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Fritlay, NOVEMBER 29. 1861.

ler The Stars and Stripes now wave in

six or the Seceded Slates, to wit : In North
Carolina, over Fort Hat Ieras ; in South Caro-

line, at Beaufort.; in Florida, at Key West

and Fort Pickens; in Mississippi, at Ship
Island; in Eastern Tennessee and in the north

Arm, eastern and western Virginia

Sfi,FF, DA VIS'S 11131:SSAG

In our columns of to-day, will be found the
message of the President of the Rebel Confed-

eracy. It is a somewhat.remarkable docu-
ment, and will be read by every one. Its
most notable features are the assumed tone of
confidence, and almost reckless bravado with
which the great Rebel speaks. This is mani-
festly assumed, and is undoubtedly used fur
the purpose of inspiring a feeling of seem ity
in the minds of the misguided people under
his treasonable rule, which they do not feel.
The pious peroration will excite a smile, 1r
not some more severe sensation. How runny
more such addresses he shall be permitted to

promulgate, is a question, the solution of
which, we hope, by the grace of God, and
Gen. McClellan, we shall not have long to

wait for.

The Perils of Pence

De Bow's November Prviric has an admira-
ble article entitled the •• Perils of Pea cr."—
The obvious danger of an immense Yankee
immiat whin, which will Aholilionize the bor-
der Slates at the ballot-box, unless sob re-

strictions are placed upon the exercise of suf-

frage as will prevent than from cr r hari,,y a

vole, are paiui ed in letters of light. We have
of!ey referred to this danger as one which, if

not provided against in time, will tender all
the blood and treasure expended in the war

entirely profitless. The same wilier also con-

tends t hat, .whi.lvt out:present foreign popula-
tion. which has proved so gallant and faithful
in the Southern cause, should retain po,es-
sion of every right which they now have, the
Same pi ivilego should not now he contemd
upon future emigrants to this countly. Ile
also expresctes the opinion that no European,
and, we may add! Northern citizen, now resi-
ding in the South, unless it be one who is still
an alien in feeling, will condemn a feeling
which does not deprive Northerners or fo-
reigners, now visiting here, of any right which
they possess, but only proposes to exclude
erenfier those who are now endeavoMng to

deprive every Southern man of his libel tics.
—Richmond Dispaich, NOV. 14.

r no, the snrir..o lutot. ;pm, ]

A Historical Reminiscence

We learn by a letter with which we 11,ve
been layered from an officer connected with
our South Atlantic Squadron that, amc, g
some old papers found by him at the huuse
of Gen. -Drayton, who commanded the Coa•
federate forces. at Hilton Ilead during the
engagement of the 19th instant, he discover-
ed, after the capture of that fort, it ropy of
the Charleston Cmteier of January IS, 1;413,
containing the report of a meeting held by
the admirers of Mr. Clay to make arrange-
ments for his reception on the occasion of
a proposed visit to that city- At this meeting
art eloquent and patriotic address was del ita r-
ed be Mr. Petigrue, the distingui-lital law\ er
of Charleston, and his illusions to the further
effort of South Carolina at Disunion and its
probable consequences, are SOsuggestive limit
our cotrespm dent asks us 10 reproduce this
interesting, historical reminiscence, so stran-
gely brought to light by the chance.; of war.

The interest of Mr. Petigru's address is
increased by the fact that this distinguished
citizen has never yielded to the Cls1:1;-1' (Jr

lieCeS3loll, but to the last has rah ed his viii
against the fatal heresy even in the shreets of
Charleston, its birthplace. His remarks in
1813,as preserved by General Drayton in the
number of the Charleston Courier abate
designated, so far as they refer to the civil
feuds which were arrested by the "Great
Pacificator," are as follows :

"Who has earned or received in 'a higher
degree the applause of his country for
unwearied devotion to the honor of the
American name? Could it be tleCeSSal V' 10
recall the disastrous limos when the MisSoini
climatic'', threatened to involve the Republic
is civil strife, and to plunge the fair fabric
of this social edifice elected on the proud
basis of the native rights and dignity of man

in the wars of anarchy.? Did not -all true
and loyal hearts, the sincere disciples of law,
liberty and order, then unite in awarding to
him more than the civic wreath? : Not
merely the reward so justly due, to him who
rescues a countryman from impending fate,

but the higher, the inestimable reward re-
served for hint who has saved the city
itself.

"Nor would he pass over the days so slsrlt
and lowering in our own atmosphere, when
the civil power of the State was in imminent
collision with the Federal arts. What man,
alive to the smallest spark of feeling for his
country or his race, but must have felt the
deepest anxiety at the contemplation, nay,
the probable opening, of a careor ofrevolu•
tionary horrors? The iron hand of the
great chieftain who, on the plains ofLouisi•
ono had erected an imperishable monument
of his renown, was uplifted over the heads ofa majority of the citizens of South Carolina.
In such n struggle how disastrous was victory
—how appalling the consequences of defeat
on either side. The Constitution roust have
perished in the conflict. Again the same
great man, with commanding intellectual
power, and a heart devoted to his country,
appeared as the pacificator of fraternal strite,
and the saviour of his country's peace. None
then were found—at least in this city—to
breathe a doubt of the purity of his motives,
or of the.predominating mind by which they

• ,were crowned With success."

THE DEAD EnProu„—A. paper in a neigh-
boring State, atter- giving's, long obituary of
a deceased brother of the quill, thus; in glow-
ing strains, concludes: "Are we not '.glad,
also, that such an editor, is in heaven? There
.the cry cit- 'more copy' shall never. be abused
any more by his political antagonists,. with
lies anddetractptis4hat .sheill-d-ehaMe a dc-
montirt promulgate,: _The.rc he shall uo more
be used 'as a ladder•foi the aspiring to kick
down as they'reach the deSited height and,
need mote. -There he shall be able
to see the immense masses of niind., he lies
moved, all unknowingly and unkupwn as ho

litilf-li-eOrr-during his weary pilgrimage ou
earib. There h.e will finciall articles-credit-.
ea, not a clap of thunder stolen—and there
Blinn be no horrid typographica,l errors to set
him iu a fever.* We are glad then ditex is in
Leaven.„-

stiieAlady -in Northwestern Missouri offersa premium, for 'enough Yankee ,sealps to
make.alted-quilt.—Wheeting- Intelligeneer.

Pert,pi she would like to take ti whole

DessriTtoNs.—The Buffalo Commercial says:‘A gentlemen who arrived from Toronto, Tues.day evening where he hadiesided since Nay,
states that out °tilt° thousand English sosl..

• diem recently stationed'at that place," netkrly,
six hundred have deserted. relates ie.

•;,stanceS wherein, the Anon, left in squads,
rf hilt, the' majority vrian'-

For several weeks past, our door old
Volunteer has been ringing the changes on
hepublican stcalingsr—entleavoring with all
its feeble might to nitrite its few readers be-
lieve that I'resident Lincoln', with his whole
cabinet and most of the officers in the army,
went] but an organized bland of theives, whose
sole Object in prosecuting the war is to keep
open fat offices for party friends. That pa
per is profuse, too, in the classic style and
choice language employed to depict the extra-
yogi-moles and prodi:.tality of these leeches.—
With it "Republican Robbers," "Abolition
TheiVt`9," “NlllOOllll/0013." Cie , are pet names:
and when it contemplates the onerous burdens
or taxation, and utter ruin impending in
ctim-c,ormce, it heroines truly pathetic. Gen.
Wilson, of 'Ala,saclitisetts, lilts, in his turn,
come in for a fair inodichni of its lender soli-
citude. lie i- in trimaran "Abolitionist theif,"
a "coward," and a "inscally coutractor."—
(to the latter charge it elaborates, and gives
the pat tiZnilars. As this has been the only
specific allegation, we have Irtken the trouble
of investig ruing it, and have chased it down
to the kilo win!, a tit hot it at ire disavowal, from
the Genet al himself. lie Bays:

I have no contract, I have had no contraci,
with the government, either directly or hull

for shoco, or for anything else; nor
e I now, nor have I had, any interest in

any contract oh nay person whatever with the
government. I not only hove no contract
with the govei nnunt, nor interest in the con-
tracts of others, Lot no man now has or has
had :iny contract with the government through
any ngency or iolluorice or 00110. The gov-
ernment, since, the ,Ith of :\loich, has made no
coral act with noy man, for not purpm-ewh.o.-
mer, :!,r,ligh any agency or influence of mine;
:ii l it Lever will make confroctsllirouL,h any
alfency or influence at mioe."

The other story as to his ~esignatic
in the face or the enemy, is about ni

ns w nlhy '}init as much credence as

this. Au.l Nye might go On through the
whole chaptrr. 110 enough; we deprecate

ceedil:gly this nef.krious plclice.of bent-
Cmg iu high and respott-ilde pll ilioue,
simply ao.'. entirely 'oreause they happen to
d;'.l.er amt we I:notv t kat it

ptoduriive (.1 ihe ttty Wlll',l 1 La
this policy I.e Lui per,i,-ted in, an„.l bcroly

rpiled ttinund, Nrll Shall be so

111111 kll' 11:101101 at 101100, /0+ 10 1.( 11111C1'

11: 11.,101111t 10 pin 1105'0 1e•

'o,l'loo 111. 11111 SOW 11.

j3t2;"' ho fol'ot ,;• 1;2: \VC :lei frO.II
Irc coluere, , (7,,,./an end

:twit y r t tirtilit•ili it bCC:III.,` it IS t'`V
Vt1,1•:11.,•,` Of :I IC!' lIIROY Spirit 1111.1)11',j1
ilin 1:1(•,111,111 Id' \VP (4'lll the vvry n.re
1111,1 Of fl:.:,21011, j., 1111J:1:, in ihiS cuuunp

IL has il,t1•; 1,411 a 1a%1,1110 f 1114;

r,racti, ut 1;,(, try a fill parli,
10 (kr:ounce the S. 1.. T/dt,,,,,,

oeca,i,,tl ollere(1.. NVe tire proud to

Lc ;t1,..e to we ate not I hnt
,I ,Il\ tlivreof, N%C. re;,rt.L:uce

ihis Oink, lu its %),J$ übut vu

T SECULAR PRESS

The secular 1 rto, is the tote, ato'o, nate° or
of the real or supposed

nients of parties or classes td- nn u, 1;11;,,,,• ur
SI1:111VV, witueb tt way L; soil to I cpresr 111,

Thechar;toter, t ur a d•in..l"r r•- erl•IY
journal talt:,• he inllrttol hula a knowltalgt• of
the taete-of its read, i•••; and, rice I hat
of the iett.let:t tront their paper. Unfortil
Ilalet.) 101' t-ocioly lin re are lew journals that,
luny he said to hate a cla.ineter, one, we
mean, 11,1111. poottli th.y and th.-fiaitely their
own, and rather than fez loit Winch Hwy woniti
ova:, to it.it tse t rhrle thole 1-.,111a.
5ID•11, tidal 1 lot' the limo when 'hero shall
10. 101/10. los wit litinil we tin will
11)1' it is either a clotritetor too incorruptible to
1.t.• Itought, or too t•-• °wilily and ineort:;2„il,fy
1.1•1 to lit' refortooll, dots tint
t•liftlige Kith ,1111,111oititg ltifilienCeS, molt.) or

These two titit,t•S we tend
with''lll. 11 Iht•y - have a rociog
Hied ut,clrc 1 n 1101 ur.null ViNue we Le_
here What they tell tit.; if we I:new thew lo
he prone to oment thud eNaprertit wo
do not heliese, it•thot:•,.:lt we may out directly
dt,helleve. Either of these oppe,itee is pre-

111 a vague, suspicious
Where we C:11111la Lelieee , 4101 are yet enable
intelli•gottily to doubt. 'Cht we have just
luteI letae elas•-t s of 1a1.113 in eitTultition,

With 1-10111 c inter-hodings Wo think till will
agree;all might not agree in apply iug
the eitt,-; ,:illeatioth. fle, shall not lake ha littotl
to give a chu•siticatioti which please all
our readers; indeed, we do nut propose to
give our private sentiments fully in any wily;
but what the reader way he able to gill her from
what, the shall say of various papers, under
the above head, he is welcurne to, and what
we du pay we intend to mean. Before us lies
Ole

I=

Tu many, perhaps most of our reade•s the
ory and sem inoJots of this journal are

well known. The D,tilg now in
its twenty-first annual volume, and the weekly
is younger.

It is, all things considered, the most influ-
ential print, especially the. Weekly, that is
published in this etiiintry, or, next to the
Lan lon Times, in the world. At least it has
been such fur several years past. Some,
other papers have a larger daily, and perhaps
though we doubt it, seine a larger I\ nobly
circulation ;dint from a lack of character, or
the right kind of character, they have far less
influence. True, the Tribune, like its tvell
known editor-in chief, has had, and some.
times has yet, its eccew ricnit.s, but they have
been perturbations, rather than obliquities.
Various charges, most adieu' series rather
in sent 'dance than in proof, have been
brought against it from thine to time, but it
has regularly lived to see them fall by their
own gtoundlessorss, or give place to newer
and more plausible scandal. But its
eomprehensive ability, sober manliness,
large humanity, and genuine patriotism,
challenge the admiration and respecteven of
its mostatalignant foes.

Upon .the great questions of the times its
• utterance has been honest and definite; and

ifits columns have,at thffes Heemed to-be too
freely Open to the use of bad canes, it was
Only from its love of impartial justice, we
cannot, think from any sympathy with the
cause. But we regret the necessity of
censuring the,E•ibuitej in common with all
the daily porn is, for too much practical
disreghrd of -Christianity. . The Christian
Church is, and oughtto be, the rulingpower
of Christendom ; and as the-great plan;of
redemption works on, raising man upward
'and heavenward, be. so more •and

. The press that doeS not 'srecogniZe
. this fhet; nnitin-prat,ticer at,-.leuet, conform-
'to the demands of Chrstian morality, inust

and ought to losp the respectOf the Christian
• 'community, and consequently, its support.

Vi bile this conciiiiinity is .grieved and nate

seatekby lhe continual publ.cation, in the..t•ornt advertisements and otherwise, of
;matter that lends to :'seduce'youths to places

- of -sinfut amusemMiti—or debfineh- -.their
imaginittilms with debasing and deslructive
suggestions, so long will the daily press be.
tolerated rather:than heartily sustained..In reforance ,to the 'great struggle nowagitating the whole continent, the "Tribune,

- has uttered no equivocal voice or "uncertain
S'3lltul." It has thundered for 'freedom and
human right with- bolts that have -resonnded

. from one otman..te_lho_other. and—hoar—BM
-frozen to the torrid(zone; and if there-is-one
man in the North to_day whose head would

-bring- a greater- bounty in---Richtn&d —or
New„,Orleans than any other, that man is
Horitoe•GreelY. -We are. only Sorry to Say.

• that a small and lessening- class of men yet
infest the North, .whti 'would, no doubt. be
glad to, pay Tart -bounty; but, next to
the 'applause of manly • patriots. and of
conscience,. the hatred of such men is . the'highest etimplimeutio that..the ago can offei•
to any niall,.great 'ar stpali,,ThdTid une .boforo 11F, 'N ov:B, has a lead=

tit!

hle," at tho present juncture of our national
affairs. It argues t hat tileSoulhern sentiment

essentially-aristocratieand oligarchical, and
never has been, nor will be, in favor of equal
rights.aud'iopportunipes to all clneses of the
people. This is now one of their grievances.
They cannot bear the government of a " tint-
boat man and a rail splitter."

But on the basis of disunion peace is still
more impossible :

I. Because they want Mnryland and are de-
termined to have it, that: they piny thus get
the federal district and the capital.

11. They want Kentucky, and, in spile of
the repeated vole of her people, are deter min-
ed to occupy her soil iu armed force until
their Object is accompliiitedf

111. They want Missouri in the same way,
and will never relinquish it without drfeat in
a decisive battle.

IV. li,pechilly will they never yield the pos
sesidon of Western Virginia to tile North, nor
can the North On any possible account yield
it to them, since that part of Virginia called
the "Panhandle" reaches to within less than
oils hundred wiles of Mice Erie, dins almost.
coiling the North in two, and separating the
southern parts of the western states from their
nearest seaport, namely, Baltimore. The
Not th most have this strip, or territory for its
own salvation, and the South wants it for the
destruction of the North.

-Manifestly, then, from physical facts., 'het e
can he no peace at present, to say nothing of
nobler reasons. The Inen, therefore, who cry
"Peace! Peace!" at the North, are eithE r

pusillanimous cowards, or tlelibet ate and
malicious traitors.

Wu believe so too, and we believe, moreover,
that such 111eII ought to he immediately and
sternly dealt with. No ,pence till a rigltteou6
peace! be the cry of the nation, Let every
;win that is needed swing his Icnap,nelc when
the draw beats; ready to die for the honor and
int ruby of the,c9unt,y.

11i•ono- OitH 1.e.1 er from the A umg

The Ilomm has; the follo‘viiig good
natured. :: ,1:11k Fileelcs of letter from
one of its correspondents:

etllv ol . Allll. 1111; POIoMAe.I
NOI i•1111., lvll. ;

.fleor Eili/ors— 13;iggs and
I .Mill remain in, the artily. The other
morning. I Was shunting' by hint in our tent.

"I I anti nro them sr.:II-lb:iris. ni v." said
he. "tif•abbards !" swirl I. 10(.1.,in!, -around.

Yes, Imois, I mean.- lii lc arr.tn, ,ed
Lis stahhards—a dilapidated pair

4 laisi,,nalde Look—and :-tood up in a very
(Tea and dignified mannor. hoots
of [nine, I don't think-, Ivere nay rrlation 1,1

that, brut' we had for dinner 10 dav, Jimmy,
~aid • e. I. "If illov
as 1 ugh as that L,•, I, ti.ol, r ....tr, it
Nvoitl,l lust r I,e, n ',Hier:.

SaV, (:tad Ile (.:1110(1 lWlicitio are
you (:11Ur.' V.:l'i our t ,1111“i;:i lid, a L,t.'1,1
i,„• will, a length
awl ei,ira heels to match, I,it log !Jim

those
VI LI Call 111111 CI ail le I'M', 1;111V?' ,aid I.

that's a name.- ,(111111

tall him. Jimmy ; if he ;lino a v.lnit's
he put iii rtielvers for Cradle apiiiiati .1
aitlt a pail' al purtur;Lica stockings. "Its nu

thi hew
siiirkings will do to rut on it st.rc Ibr"fa. 11111
they do- for toil. Its a bittniliatiiiii fns
a wan lilse ute to lie siiii.lsings; a
man ItlaN' and it's but
tiilie I.titl•kaitud is 1he suet es is

go il, too, - lie till. d, tlwitBbl lulls, "but the
leelitio gone. There is ;o',,:a the

awl the
plies in this world, that is till tu I M.;_r, Jll.ll
111 V.

1 1\ stlpPtv had cram, that clay,
i 'ma "en' ","'" pair v
larp. ot.us, In,ll inn hold lint inn

itin ," S;IIJ hi',
aro ph TIT ba:2,- to '..rive a imle a 11,,w 111“,
Theo was Ist,it'l,,r the l'resiimt In

Noiliw at,tl was about
to besk)w them aro (:r:,12 whin a
ill the opia,,ite pri,licatoeht Itlanle all

eNelinrlge. "Theni laa,lo rth. /Link
iill• r 1 s, ar,•,l so till'

1. "1111 Inns among oar lei 41,10 awl saw it

big pair of I..e(llr,„,ius, l :an.,g._rinup
lit.llJl, a tent. Ilu TlPN't•r said a won( till he
saw the I.':nl ills, and then he asl:1 what
they vLeru tot. "Thew,- aal 1. "tlik In Is

;:!,ColtPral -.2 I 1,, scat, I
'1 la's a bio. i•• Gent 1.,1 !

1, 'but 111111 he nullbn be tIH: IN%‘l
'llCl'l,' .::l1;1 . I. .1

di, l ;s Itutitt4 tl tt 1111
The idtm tat kitty .21,1 a pit', it 1 ,11;1' ul

nil', Sidi
lii inuutain r(.,1 sill< upon )1..1,1 —llO Wit,

very happy. tt,litninv,-
them thmll 00'1111

his [OS

for lilt Chtistiatt and 'Vit.' I,lr illy heathen
name, how kind! cafile jlist in the
right time, too; l'ye got such a sole heel ;
fur 'Cs it tact, Jimmy, that it . there's any
thing in life tiorse than tinvotiaited lute, il's
a Site het•l." Orders cam- to •'fall

was so overjoyed Willi his shucking::
he didn't keep the line very to 11. "Steady.
thet•c,'. g;.owled the tielgt.atlld-Hiet'll Yutur
Jtlaett, adtl ilottlt he travelling around like
he Ild:ttni Post Office." \\•e Nver(. soutu 101 l
"1, duuhlr(juick, After a h'w utinutt•s
Billy gave a .rrortil; "%Vhat. is it. !dilly,' said
1. "It's all tip with thew," said hue. I didolt.
hoists' Whitt he un•ant. but his face showed
suttiethidgyery had had happened.

When we broke reeks Billy bottled to the
lout, and when I got there, there he stood,
the very picture of despair, iiith his shoes
(amid his InceNshining through his stockings
like tv,to crockery door knobs. " l'hem new
stockings of yours is breach loading, aint
they, Billy 'Cc said an unteeling volunteer.
“Be,ter get your name,on both ends, ion
can keep them together," said ftnother•
"Shoddy stockings," said a third. Billy was
silcut ; I saw his heart was breaking, and I
said nothing. We held a commit on them,
and Billy, not feeling strong hearted cuorigh
for the task, gave them to Cradle with diree.,
tions to sew up the small holes 1 came into:
the tent soon after, and lie was drawing a
portrait, with a piece of char. oil, on a board.
"That's a g,0.,d portrait of Fi ement," said I,
"he looks Inst, like that ; that's the way ill,

parts his hair, in the middle." "That Isn't
a portrait of Prentea," said Billy, "It's a
map of the United States; that line in the
middle, you thought, was the part. in
is the Mississippi river."

"0 ! said I. I saw him again before
supper; he came to me„looking WOree than-

ever'the stockings in his"'JIMMY,"
said he, "you know I gave them to Cradle
-and told bins to sew up the small holes, and
what do you think he's done 7 Ile's gone
and sewed up the-head.v." "It's a hard ease,
Jiminyl;l' said 1, "hi such a cane teals are
almost justifiable."

.Tae New POIACY: The 'WWII of Guyan
dotte, Nit;giniU, had a lot ef'traitors among'
its inhabitants, and. they connived at- and
assisted in a plot, whereby a ,body of six or
reiglit -Inindred twined rebels--marched—into
the town on Monday rittachieg
Ole liftte Federal garrison of one hundred
and fifty volunteers, "killed, wounded, and
captured a large number off them. They
nftcrwarrls abandoned the town.

A 4 soon as the • nows.,,,reached Gallipolis,
part of did Fifth Regiment: l/4.1f Virginia truth!'
voltinteers proceded to Guyandotte, and burn
ed the greater part of the town. This it
strikes us) is the only way to deal With these
nests of treason that exist along the border.

A few examples of this kind will have a
most -salutary effect in other places, and we
shall not have suppers prepared by the iuhub.
tunas_for-reboku99p's.--4 1“lonel-Ciresneli-who
raised tho Federal flag Once more .on the.
Court-11668c Holuuon; Texas county, Mis-
Jionri,notified_theiuhabitants...thatilit..was
taken down after -his departure, -he Would re..
turn and pillao the toWn. Such n course
will make.the professed 12Iidon men in the
Border State& ,a little Moro energetic Olen
they have been heretofore. This policy is a
severe one at first sigh') but we are confident
will prove_to be, M. the-end, the wisest:as well-
as the Most-merciful. • •

_

. .

his Justly srild of-tt woman •that. oho di-
vides our Rorrow, nnli donWeFj our jbys. Pity.

MESSAGE 00 JIL'IrFERSON DAVIS

Summing up the Case on the Rebel Side—The
' Efforts to Save Kentucky—Condition of- the
Rebel.Fintinces—The Sepuration-a Final One
-.--Indignalio'n over (he 4rrrsl of Slidell and
Nason--Appeal to Europe.

-To the Gongs ess Confederale'Statess
The few weeks which have elapsed since

your adjournment have brought us so 11(-IIL the
clone of I lie year that live are now aide to

up its general re s ults. The retrospect is inch
as should fill the hearts of our people with
gratitude:to Providence for Il is hind interpo-
sitioll to their behalf, Abundant yields have
Vewarded the labor of the agt Multurist, whilst
the manufacturing halustry,of the confederate
Slates wan never so pro:Tereus as now. The
necessities of the titles have called into exist-
mice new branches of manufactures, and given
Lairckli impulea to.the ketivity of ilwee beve-

-1 tofore in operation. The IIIOSIIBof the con-
!federal e States for ma unficttit ing Ilie nrces-
saries aml comforts or life within thems,,lves
increase as the contlkd continues, and we are
gradtrilly becoming Independent of the rest of
He world tot' the lupply of such military
stoles and munitions as are indiss ensible for
war.

From its commeremocut up to the present
period the War has lien enlarging its propor-
tions and expanding. its boundaries so as to
include new fields. `film conflict now extends
trout the shores of lite Chesapeake to the con-
fines of Missouri andikrizona, ytt sudden calls

n'flathe refitment p ints for milittn.t aid have
been met with plontptuctoi enough not only to
`leer( disaster in the !ace of sup I for uuffibers,
but also to roll back the tide of Invesion from
the border. Whbn the tear et temenc«l the
enemy were possesfed of certain strigolic
points and strong Owes within the. cuntede-
rate States. They ,greatly exceeded us iu
nombers, in available resources, soil in the
supplies In COOS Jry tic war :\lllilary 1:StIlb-
M3llllll'lltS lint hell :4.lbg glilll4l'd, and were
completed. The trivy, and for ibe Intor t pill t,
the evilly, ouco 1.101111it,1 10 11011., were iu their

1.0 uwet all I v..t. Wol to mute,
not. (July un tirmy in the IaCC 01 mu 11,1.1 11, but
ids° military establi,ltmenth Ilcov,•SziFy to equip
rout place it in the field. 14 4/11;-ht, 111111,t1, to
he a. hut...wet of gralUlol 11•11.1 11, 1 :1.111t of
the volunteer and the twat ti=nt of the peo-
ple, .have ettahleel..tw, oiler l'rovidenee, to

apple sufece6,fillly 'w)tli
soceus,iou of glutiou, julurlc, at Ikthel,

11.11 mit, Spt ;
Leeshtirg And Ihdloont, the

greo.l and I lie Un-
it 1.0tV121. 1.100,..1111111,111,01'
no.l has proved that 11111111.c l, ct.a,e I o avail
101(11 directed agaillSl a pt ill 10 figli:lllt4„ fur
the sacred rirdtt of sell g. crrt.m, nt ittd Ole
privileg(s of lit,tr.eit in,11;1;s of
war the erica,} tutee 111.; to ex! t

1.1.:`11' Wnll:2lWey Ot oursin., 1,111 111.1 V Slates
1111'1 tell iteele` 11lLVe leen 11:itii ,1 our ii.atcli

nticlit I iirV ttris..n
;it wore than tit, nutul to ii-dtithe .the
',lce, and a lair Conipitri,•ll iititiset ,it the
hvu tint, as to nal),

awl tinaticial condition, Ina
me leluticily Hindi nu‘i, than when
the 1-nll;2,i:tie eI,IIIIIIOIICOI.

i- Zinee your coplii of Mis-
iiatiri have cotatti ,te.l the war. in tinface of
ottnt,,t
•tritt success :tithe ‘vortily tit 1110.11,5e1VeS Slid of
Hie great catii-e in which they iittttg it4;ing.
Sit'te [hilt Buie 16.10110...v, too, ha, lieev'lllllllle
illeStee of active Ihe Fedi Pal
turves have nil only ri it-c ,l I 0 w•lsnoP, ledge
her riOtt to he 11(11111'1W :111,1 111,,I>let1 upuu

111'1'11 pally to the lit! hare itiVa-
i,' the lairimso of attacking Ho. con-

federate :Slates. Ontrligi, ti.t thost. Licapo
tat elittfneter hove lawn i'1•11,VIlall;l1 11 111111 her
1:111:111e. 81v11111 ul Ill'e 1110, 1 ueineut CilliellS
111% r 1 ern I.l2.lCevt, 1111'1 lvt11'1:1tv:iy lit langtn.-11
in lot rign cutout I:nowwg wh, were
ht it 11111•11SeeS, 1/1. the :,,,retlit• elmt•ges matte

wrw .t ILtw, whileoihir. , Irive been tw cad.
a1.ar01.,11 Ilya. hottles, their I,l,liiies 111,1

wriy. Awl ,t 01.-. a d:-!ant la wk.
l',nding l ',lt ;L:i. St.ttrs vivre

nl ,:111 to tie 1 11V,ell.;,1 Ili] 1 ucL hrr It kV, nod
1:itt 11r11 lattilittii tiller It in.„: into a

e1:1'11y, tscic 1115:11it'il 111111111 'lllll-
- et. lveltlr, ,1111he.rv11,1 lty 1111.1 olotr'l,o•ces,
~ ot• :irtoio, )11.1, 1,iat.,11,-tt mu, that State to
1.,•1,1 the enemy 1:t 11,111 nerupittion
of certain strllLegie ItrrilltS, 51 Ilia NVOI.Itit 'have
riven them great. ad•—,niuges in the contest--
0 step which was noi.aal:: •bythe tie-

on II,• pair ofithe cult-

it•tierale States, lilt 5109110 a It,ital.-1.0 aid ,he
ttl lirni ttcky.

Ii au, itt.vcr int t01t ,,,,1- Ity the rttort-Itot,
tt‘ert.ttott to t.ttt.o.t• t m cot irr Tic

c'att ti by itt.ita t . Ititt.\
tit.ts% their trttop-t it the t 'lntent
wttold to likttw.-e.

prochrantittti wit 4 til‘to 11111'lr of our desire
to lerpeat the I.t•litrAti'). r and the
intenti to to dote w,t. lies of her people
as soon as tiny ~,rto elltress tht•ir
ottinitis. trltL,it thailat lions %Nero ~Moved
by me, told I shotill it ai one „r the

orocisihr p ,.ts into
KAttitituky, it it of 00l l :ill plying In her
people liberty ~r n lice ititort
y to in - u c 11,11. Ilevoltliug to
their own will.

The at my ha,: Loci ite...iumental in
prcseculing the ttic.tt tottie,t in which we are
engaged; but the navy has :list) hem' effective
in full prtimrtion to is inetuis. The naval
officers, deprived to a ;xi eat rx'ent of an op-
portunity to make their I,rofet,sit. nal shill
available.at sea, have served with commenda-
ble zeal null gallantly on "Lore and upon in-
land waters, further .letatla of which will be
f ound in the repots. of the Seautary of the
Navy end Secretary of W:lr.

In the tran:p..rtnti.m Of line Mails many
diflicultley once 111'i111.11r1VIliell 11 .111 be found
fully developed iii the teport al the roqmas.
ter Genet al. The :0'4,114'AI of the ordinary
111v11118 Of Iranspurtation fur the inovumeni of
trumps ullll military t:typli,,t, the int.ollicieney
of the tolling s,tucic of tailreads fur the accu-
mulation of businci,,tre,ult log both from mil-
itary operations and the ulOrticrion of scaler
comMunication by (lid presence of the ene-
my's fleet; the failure and even refusal of con-
4actors, to comply T.llll 111 e terms; of their
agreements; the difficult ieti inherent in inau-
gurating so vast and complicated a system as
that whtch requires postal facilities Mr every
town and villtige iu,rt teu'itcry so (.3flondetl as
ours, have all con6imd to impede the best:
directed cdrts of i'ite P.:OM/n-11M (kW I'lll,
11'11091Y zeitlj industry, amid 111/1111Y have been
taxed to the utmost. •.oxtent. Bonte of these
difficulties can only be ove.come time and
an improved comfit! '4.of the cottony upon
the restoration of v.:ace, but others may. -be
remedied ity legislation, and your attention is
invited to the recornmemffitions contained -in

the report of the Iteo of that department.
The condition of the treasury will, dt übt

less, be a subject of tinxiotio inquiry on your
part. I am happYte say that the ft natteial
system already adopted has wet hod well so
far, and promises goCti results for the future.
To the extent that 4reasnry netts may de is-
sued the government, is enabled to borrow too-

Iley without interest, and- thus Meilitate the
conduct of the war. This extent is mem,ured
by the proportion of the field of circulation
which these notes van be made to occupy.—
The proportion of 'the fluid thus oectip'ed do'
ponds again upon (he' amount ofthe debts fur
which they tire receivable, and when duos, not
only: to the confed2rate and- State govern-
ments, but also to-Moperations and individ-
uals', are payable in this medium, it large ..``

innount of it may beelreulated at par. There
is every reason to'believe thamt he confederate
treasury note is raid; becoming such it medium.
The provision, that tliese mutes shall be con-
vertible into confederate stock, bearing eight
'Per ce-qt4ntere_.,.t. at:thopleastireef„the hold-

tythitioregnfthortantat t at l.til deTp .encioa!,iBeit,t iet .:ottib orthe i)
fall in tint neOd bo feared so long as the • ;

interest tilnidt be punctually paid.
The punctual lun3sMent of this interest lute

been secured by thl?,,aot payed by you at the
last session imposing sueha rate of taxation-
as rrtust, provide eufikeient ,sears for that pur-
-pose.

Plar_the sueeess,f4prosectiuticof this war„,
it is indispensable that, the means of trans-
porting_treepti and titilitkry, tmp_tkmaeAbe fur.-.„::,
'Melted as far as pmsible in midi a titi-OF he

td' interrupt (0 oonhtnacial intereoerse..
hetween-our people; nor. place, a 'check. on, .•

their productive enel•gies. "To ''this end -the
'mane of .transportation front ens section, of
our country to the ftither muSt, be woefully,
gearded .tend improved; and this sheuld.bs
the object; a'nxitant care On the part of the,
pato Atrul confederate 'govei umente, so far ti
(hey may have power over (hp subject,

‘V!, have already two Main Sy: tents of through
trtnsioo;t•-,tioit' f •rffn Ii t rcrth In,tha t•noth—

one frets Richmond rilon,7 the scribmird, 'he
'other threugh westciu Vh:ginist to New Or,-
leans. A third ;night lie speared by comple2
ling n link of about forty Miles betiveen I)an-

•ViCginia, and Gcecnshorough, North
Carolina. The construction of this compara-
tively short line would give us n through tout()
from north to south in the interior of the con-
federate State', and give us access 10 a impu•
ration and to military re.umrces from which
WC are now in a great measure debarred. We
should increase gtently the safety and capaci-
ty of one me.uts tor utauspuo ling i1.1.11 and lull
Harry supplies. is the of the
rend should, in the jud:_fruem of (;.-mgress, no
tt is in mine, lie inuli,rensable for the most
n Cet.'6411,1 run-erotica of the war. the action
of the government will not by re-tuain,d by
the constitutional objection which would nt
inch to a work for commercial out and
attention is incited to the prartirmbility of se

' eurititis its carly. • giVitig Itto
needful ail to the ruottpany to-pule:el ;'or its
construction awl ndiniiustraiion

If wo nil me.tnw and HVIICC a jodi-
clon., of wmo,i
to fix n lin it to cite rutiocl dorm./
emd(l con Ott a war 11:din,t ilie adversary
whom -we now encoumt^r. Ihe city etVor.s
which Ito makes to ',oboe nod invade ns must

loq to,anw, whilA they S Ite to coin

piotn aml diNmrsif\ iho- u,lue loon of inc(' in-
' titl,llsj:ll ,ystelll. The rrcou>uuclion which he

SlThi to effect by tint 11PCMIleti daily more
and more palpaldy iinimqqilde. Not only do
he t which itoltioed ns to stimrlite still

exist in kw force, bin they Itavebeen strength-
coed, and whatever dmibt city hive I i.mered
un the minds of at y int,t Il.tre been complute-
ly dism sul,e,inent events

iti4tead of In on n di,s.dmi(,n of a lengne,
it were indeed in whirls we are en-
gnged, tee might find ample vindleation for !lie
ootir:m NVI! have n i lie l in 111, semen which

now being otiaried is die Cnitttl ~tale".
()tit. /•,onmnid nom+ 11.-1•

becn no i, cenily ten, etl. They :tilt ink
with R ef r,tittn r ;•.,er Litt e or rcnClcnig
SOCII n et.lll,e',loll.

11' lien I hey 1.-00 EL ri WEIr

IVEIIIEELIE this n<<-oll: of --when f hey

lain the WI It t I 11;1! e ~.fit•r;•;1 I;)

freclucil --lc heti cee mid 1:1w It.irti-
; vll,l 111 al Illvd 111.1.1 :ludo r•

10 iHrint 011,—wliiiti they.
All lien:, lilt :ill:lay:dr:I by it peril
%she 1110 of

11l II:011111 lit.bove that 111:
mint 12 -mine radical incnui pn,ibilry le iveeii

Ia If, :pie :mil oi. \Viiii i+11:11
reeple to toy tevoiltont ITI hoe itt 1+.OlOO, but

=ME
Tl,e the if. , It I,ich they

11.ive a,,ait, ,t ell.tracterizcd
114 h..rh,Ll en, IN helm% r II is me:et-she)),
Thvy irive hoffil,

0111e1.1 II11.1 rllll.lrcu
10 011/1hie thefu I.) ) st)11 1,0, /1 11 1 111 .011. ill,lII110 e
selccled lire tught !he nhw.lhry
111 hem whilst

rut 1 `). 11

tutu 1..11011e• 1 1/...11-"I 1.11•0 1011 pr,v,or•
arid IS ,Ile ni-st 10111-

tnn ehnthe,,r, quit 11611
11111 c 1 ;heir fllong tkcir hurJrrs

:Ind 1114111 our 1i.•1
li lie I by these

thing, that they at to 111.1,1.001 to 101:r 111 oil

11.4 in the most en 'lel relentle ,s spirit, yet
we were 11l prc•i, ed See thew lit nut IL

10I•ge 11 Lval ),!...1 11 1..11 \VII 11 the 1,11r)..,001 1/11 1'

1).141) 11.0. only to 1.11 10',20. 1.11 10 111011 r 0 ser-
vile tear iii 11111 111,1-t. 11 they colivert. their
s.)l,lt,rs iutu 11110111.110e11, 11 11.1-1/01.100IS, 1,1111 111-

VOIVO 10 0 )100•11 01 am winch
eenil).H.th,s. tv, 11,1 111,1 115!111.11 as it, Ott'-

they 11111•1 eNi.lO•l 10 Le 1I 101 II .1 0, WI l•

111{1.5 011.1 Clll/11111, et. 11)011 1,1 10. :111.

eel In trill] 111111, Of 1111110111 51611•11 111 I'lllil 1011
In re•reci e,(01 in net he %%I'll 1/OCII-0. 4 10

rept 101 I 11e111 illl.lell/1 to
111i-ell5r I.t 51 11 1/, 011.1 111 11'1 ex-

pect hi is• deal, IN II11 115 011 ofivntler against
all I,w, 111111

lAu not e•ollvill nigh cL,i iI r4,ar tights
11,11`1' the law el mommi nt hone- they have

excen,lkM the,e itlitmle, , to us Isithin our juris-
dietions.

The clitningulshed. gentlemen whom, with
your ;1111.4.0,11 at the I,qt emninit,-
mom,l to 11..pre,011: conl,,b•racy nt ctrta ill
foreint (;01,11:4 , hvoll re,•Nltly ii.cd by

,t 1 td-IV3I• i3l

Lua:•J~u lit'iti,ll -It 1111.•I', ou Ihrir V(13.,2e tiara
:1,1111,11 }mil

The rt.i ,e,l c,ninted II et 11-

eutil ~ver the rilr,it and, en-
! it,g Li, tt sa Ling titplet.

vit•late,l the rights of ei111,.-sy, fur the
mos t I, tr! 1,e'.,1 in ,nered even nwwig.l hn)bh-

)uw., by rCIIIII V 'llll I 11Cy
WUre 1111,1V1' lice 10 UtOl•I 13,11 uu ,l WIIIIIEI the du-
n)1111U11S Id ft hew rat tuition.

These f.t:etillenten tfl•Cre to. nuielt under the
,julisflietion or the Ct nod: nnfetit upon
that ship at.d Itetio.ith its tl .If they bad
Keen on is il, :1:1,1 n elatrit on the pall of the
bailed t-littles to sit.ze cheat In rite sit eels of
London would hate heat as hell founded as
that to al r: ehetol them where they N‘eio ta-
ken. lind they lyfen modeler fors, and citizens
even of filo nit e,l State, 11.0y'ifould not
have twee :wrested on a Brill:di ship or on
Ileitish rail, unless Illlllol' Ill•• I..Kpl'eSS prOVlS-
ions or a treaty and nertfrding to the forms
therein provithl lot the extradition

PAIL the 1115,1 01101 ea seem to
have lost nil te,peet in their eyes.

When Alt.. FfttOktier, a tonne'. Minister of
the United States to Vratute, ctAnntissioned be-
fore t Ile seCeS,ittll his tat it e State,
returned in good faith to Washington to settle,
his accounts und fulfil till the obligations into
which he had entered, he wits perfidiously nr-
roolotl and impristotied itt New Vorlc, where
he now is. The unsuspecting- confitle»tte with
which lie reported to his government was
attu,ed, and his desire to Cultil his trust to
thew was used to his ill:1111'y.

In conducting this war me have sought no
aid and proposed no alliances, °lron:dye 'and
detemlive, nLrond. }l'e have tu-ked tor a rec-
ognized place in the fatally or woions ; but in
doing se we have dethanded nothing lot. which
WO did not otter a fair equivalent. The"ad-
vantages or intereourseare inittual attintig na-
tions, and in seeking to tr-dat4isli diplomatic
relations we were only endeavoring to pla&L,
(Intl intercourse under the regulations of pub-
lic, la2w.

IMEM

Perhaps we Mid the right, if wo bad chosen
to exercise it, to asst to know whether the
principle that blockades to be binding must
be effectual, so solemnly announced by the
,great Powers of Europe at Pariih is to be gen •
orally enforced, or applied only to particular
parties.

When the confederate States, nt your last
session, became n party to the declaration re-

' affirming this principle of international law,
which bus been recognized so long by public-
ists and goverutnents, we certainly supposed
that it rise to be universally enforced. The
customary law of nations is made up of their
practice rather than their declarations, and if
81161 declarations are only to be enforced in
particular instances nt the pleasure of those
who make them, then the commerce of the
world; so far front being placed under the
regulation of a general law, will become, sub-
ject to the caprice of those who execute it or
suspend it at will -If such is to be thameurse
of Illktionn in regard to,tills law, it is plain
that itwillthus hemline di rule fur the weak
and,not for the strong.

Feeling that such views must be liken by
'the talltial rations of the earth I have miu•ed
the evidence to be collected which proven CM-

pielOy the ut[er inefficiency or the proclaimed
blockade of oim'const, arol—shattalirent it to to

daid before such governments as shall afford
(us the means of being heard. .

But, although we should be 1)01E41103d' by
the enforcement of this law, so solemnly de-
clared by the great. Powers of Europe, we are
not, dependent on that enforeement.for (bonne-
-

oestifut prosecution of (he war. As long as
•Iyostiliting—no-niVine, tlic conte-derate 15-tittes'
will exhibit a steadily increasing capacity to'
luvnish their (reaps with food, •clothing and
tirms. If tlitly —ili—Ould.be forectlio.f 6mutany_

_

ofilto luxuries, and. Some of the comtmts oflife, they will at least have the cousolation.of,,
knowing. that., they are • thus daily becoming'.more and More ind.ependent of the rest of the
,world. If, in•this process,• labor in the eon-
federatm.States should be gradually diVerted
front hese great southern staples which have
given life to oothoott of the taimmereo of Man'

HO'rrn thorn
?rival piddticers, instesdhf profitable custom-
ers, Amy-Will not be the only or tAen the chief
losers bl' change in the itir eolifit•of 11.0im

EMI

industry
Although it is_tyno that fits cotton tnnply

from the southern Slates Could only be totally
cut oil by the subversion of our social system,
yet it is plait" that. a long continuance of this
ldockede might, by a diversion of labor and
investment Of capital in et hefFinployments, so•
diminish the supply as to bring ruin upon all
.those interests of foreign coaulties which are
(ICl,lldelli OW that staple

jroevery laborer who is diverted from the
culture of eotton in the south. perlip, four
tlioett an many elsewhere. who have round sub
sistence in the various employments growing
aui Oli(S tine, will be forced also to change
their twoupat

the war which is waged to take ft em
us the right of self govern!! cut C3ll riever nl-
lam that end, it. scamps to be seen how far
it may work a levonnion in the indu.trial sys
tem (It' the world, which !nay carry sulk] rig
to other lan-ds Its well as to our .01c11. ,

In the meantime.,we t-111111 continue IN:
struggle ill humble dependence upon Prot.ti-
dene•t, from Ilose searching ttct nttny we Cl.ll

not ttonceal the secrets of our hearts. runl to
whose rule 'we confidently s.uhrnit. For the
rest we shall depend 1111511 ourvclves.

. Lifel iy is always Won w here liit've exists
the lencontincrable will unto tree. and we
have reason to know the strengfltthat.,* gitt en
by a conseiteet sense not only of 4 1 Ae,:inagni-
t ude but of the tightememcss et tr.lElll.R:4'N-

.Thehtiond. Noe. 13. 13111.

Eolmi 'WO itotillio
)Ir. rid:wti. of this

p.nce, nuud, a puic of liuc g"1,1 'Tee-
teci)e, which the uly net. cue ly.tvo
uu hirik;

- "1\ e tcnnll cell 'I i 1 icu'rr nL'III

avt,olier column. Ile 'lir, just rel'e VVII ft Se

lord ttl
ovriToaling, , nml iu VALI vvu.ylllo)l., Coe
liar or clothing

THAN ;I VI NNER.--ThO, emil-
tdiic(9.9 it I`•Lvlislo I;.kni.q,•!cq, fur

1111.11 ,, .1111111•1. to
Ih an tdlicoi. II 11 ,1 1,/ i vatc, ul

ill it p0,,,,t \I vtl'i>i hat' ..t.vtaity large lit turl,pysi
itil ,C11:1,111/1ry te,liflol to he

unnuliccucc uf the 11uu, and a taucli la
numltrt• lo thi
,:ppi.ce,:o Jun

K1'1,11!).i•--Onr ('j

ri.e ,iii, inl'nin~• I ~!r~1 in
in,. w lizoiliceiit

water clic tri, ha.•

ainoraz oilli•r roc
the sal ,. (hi which the
Prrnrh article can ho. rothi 1,)
ill, ;111

p arc ncw with lii
:hid the /000 i :it which tlik pa•

hoto,t is now selling is it', pre,ciit eor
the/hist, topio, convcrsniiiin.

ttS ,:3,• tor , yutir t he.
feet at e nul aunt," i , a Very gi(l tII u 1
!node Ity a lett ritttio g;rl to tft'
diers ttl lily. She. !,:ty- , 1;111 a, WWI :9
se:kree F.11011:LI be we-,1,..1. :11”I
tvl 14 I hat it i thr rreetiett in 'natty New -

au l to knit new rye( ulten Cott lett , t.r
n t.l tel:-.t. Site would 11.11 61tne Ill.! I.

1,0,11,1! HIP (cit,11,..

1..,y to.t
1,,1.1,01 Iv_

C,1111 ,1 11 1110 V

CUI 0..1, the 011.1-,fy Or 11, 1 .11,111,11 y woili I
:,,,1 11..1%.

a hint
lipruVCLI

WA(10:s; MA+ CER

LIM

t,)
be ler 11,3 81,1•Ji.11 !neut.. or
Wagoti Ma,ter nit Ow pail 01

those who seek gUol w:n;e>• :cud c"iccect co •lu
but. Ircile. NV:ccc-ccu :\lc-ccer,
gi"2,l 11'1
sls(s '•n rll,llO 10 I'l,lo.

ermif‘,ll:Cdt, is the
ClOill u:• blanket, 11/11r-Ox Invi

C,,01t',.4 Navy •revolvt.r, 11,,:-tl‘N., belt,
!daft, aid) t)))) 1!1161111 Of 1:11Cle SA

111.011 kt, 1111 ,1 ilßier 11)1111;11.1 " The t n.ll for
place, kitia at I'vt ryvilla, has bo.n so

great, that tho:,e in auflt,, tily hay' , placo,l
arot.n.l the etwawiatwal coal:tit:up:Ow

'• No 'incre 'Wagon A1.11.1erS,1111111,.11!

a EN. ROBERT AN IpasT

defender of the tmiou for a ykit to
our town, and will nn ire to-day. The object
of Inc visit. is to rL.view the fine company of
youne., men in camp here, who were ori4inally
intended for a hody-guar'd fir hint, an it cue
manding °nicer of the depatonent of hen-
tuel:y. (len Buell is now in command o;that
depart tuento,and tire set vices of tins company
have been accepted by hitn. Gen Andei•son
feels a lively, per,onal intcregt in the-e young

aid evidence , it by his pro
pose I visit. A print of our town lately took
oeeamm to speak dil,ragin.,,ly of this CUM-

piny—denuuncing it in some seta rilous epi-
routs. Those of its readers who oluul be for-
tumite enough to lie present at the inspection,
can judge of the truthfulnet.s of rhos.: s

Sr. JouN'sEriscovA r, en uncii.--This
really chaste and heitul du! clutch edifice,
which has been undergoing repairs for a year
past, is note almost completed. Indeed is m

be said that the building is an entirely era
one, as but any, ‘,l* the ndl strudinee

remains. The style of archilcetu'e it. of the
Norman orddr, and the design and finish Can-

not be surpassed. It reflects gi eat credit nu

the taste of the trustees, and die win linianiihip
of the contractdr,Mr: Joti Na'cuidt. 'Phi
interior presents a very chaste and beautiful
appearance the ceiling and side-walls have
been handsomely frescoed in the.highest style
of the art, by iNly (Ito. SEILING, of Reading.
flurry other important additions and altera-
tions have been made. The old organ has
been rent to Philadelphia, Where it has been
enlarged and thoroughly repaired:and Foodi
again we Will hear its• grand dill tones, filling
the aisles of the chalet'. and the hearts of its
hearers. wit-It feelings of gladness and devo-
tion. The spire, which rears its lofty height
inore tl.in 130 feet,: is surmounted with a
tplendid Ttetnau cross, and is pronounced by
all to be the must symetrical substatiOal
Etece Jar worlidnansbip ever tdrect.&l in our bo-
rough. and'ulisils universal admiration. The
prominent liusition of this MImaitre, the hcat7—
ty and elegance of the workmanship, and its

last chid adornments give it quite an imposing
appearance, and cannot Tail o alti art. the no
lice and elicit the admiration of loth citizen

and stranger.

----4rlut-rn-ogrtunnte- for ihe,cledienlien,bas-not.
yet been onaouueed, but will lobe place sboct.•

ly, of which, we «ill give timely notice.

For the Herald.
:Panran:-_-In these hard-times and es-

pooially.in the State, in.. which our country is
at present, very - little, thought is given to
atnusetuouts: ...BLit it is evident-Co all think-
ing minds, that this war-or the times,: sholild
not seeessitate a state of 'ilespowdettey. But
what etiff-be7tiorie to better ourOlotalition
Novi it is purtieularly.desirable that.„ through
this winter the citizens of our town ohoold-
?mv,,r,11:11k! he thlty oto.lsement.,

ISM

New York boasts of it, ap4hiral Pork and
SlNling-pond; Philadelphia or its Viiiintount
and Schuylkill, _each of, ivhich places gives
heolihy4xersiso to the citizens of the city to
which they arc attached.

During the winter the citizens of Carlisle
ar•e compelled to shut their doors on ...Jack
Frost" (who, by the way. only seeks their

1 good) and wait moping lor the ortival of
Spring. True, indeed, rime hal,e their sleighs,
hol how very few are t here a 11,,,ng 1.4 11.1 Chin
/Ilford Ihilt losury ? There 1, It tieli--that

1 bel'ings io North Mhld Lion. t,tol let Coli-de.
i We have a ttpi ing--hat I hst is No 011/11

. he., rled 10 furze. ,Cooit gOl`F 81'.•111,1.
Volly Way: Vie Ltd I.ncc•n ~t.:11 1, 0 nd

Wily not, not our fair ti,hreti, have resy?cheeks unit healtli-beiren log ,-port, through
I lie rowing wiring'? Si7nply nib
liner taken it in hand. It ihe de-Cire or the lily thi• de.s-
cripti:,u, vv 3111 nelrige in (her fa.
Twin! ,prt t. And sloe!y eriir will ol.ject,
velich the nivre noildnut
son, or nighty or OW' 111111

Ire ent IT ;:10TaPI nut within the
WWII [ic 16r IICCONIMO,11,:,11 :tn.

ior ihiiik,
is the wpm 1, 1 jII,t Sl I t•.`l_ irtAn

1101F.I. Till, 101 I. tiemy untiutl
tirikii it p Hee', wily re-

(91111,1111,(111e111 ul ,111.!
qmourit cif till i! would

Next
it mull 1,1 drained tcitit hill 111110 II and

ti) either the it t nrlhe pi•je„l,3prop ,rty in till: tirinily. Th,
IS curry Mil Ihis (v.:fly

01!tli r-it ,r-..rt or 1,41,0119
Inking it puper around to the .1;11ctrro hwuiea
ot'NJ:to, it awl re-

:inch tis Ikey
are Ns' illltrg gtvi%

\Ve lee! s:ni•ficii flint en r.Hiznn
lii, min! all

in hi, butter in lurliirr n pre:wet ot Vila kind.
ql,ll Wltii'r^. we

NVI)11111,.1y, 111i1,1: Iviinf ail van-
Inge if 1% 'lit Lc to tutuni Tr, :tail

hp%,11: lIIIuh lait,tt 1,, .111h,
it give In till twin;

l'eneliL; think 111;11 iliene lined dalii, when
coniiiiinnr, Ihn Inie liar:iced 101,1 Ille ills
or Ills life, L i ing ninny un arlre. pain and

hill. Think ihit{ [hi , [no-

t. y I nirl In Iho 11,1,,qc11S I,l* thi.4 lutcn ;dime,
lii• ,iiri,•ient in lo ncurr „vet. ,ine

flint pin, Iny giving
none, 111i2,11t,

really `'lt :ii ,t

I,IW,

11 11.,1 11,1' ,•:11,11:1.1it, 1:,09 of the
tn‘vii under' ii ,•ll,itirenn I -lin% e

lii! nor YETI!, Finn t\ ore nli:e In gyi._
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New Mon- eniritk
, 07,EI._-I,ctters Testdowilt
1.. Lite ostato .11/lIN doo lot o ot
000,11 Ifice ty of

tt ill, , re, ho 111,•.oool.o,o-
-slifp:\uoLleo it hopolis {Avon tio •.. (1.1! li, ,lit

1.,trA.1•. 1, noti. P.I) /OP./ • !W.`, II:I lII_ to
lit thou dilly nu tlwatkla,-11 Jr

Ji)l
Exot•utor.Nu% . 1,1,1-11t*

TOTloE.—Let(crs l'e.stame u ettry on
LQupo,tatont N 1EL IVE.A N Eli

ur. t‘, p., hnr ittir tern i.>11,1 IO tlin •111,11111.1 .,

1'1,141115 in inhi, vi you

to itll pii son, Ihr Said 11,talt, 10 ma6o pityttivitit,
and 111 linvit.i,f rlitinis to iirtsolt tlkein dills ..the,A•

dented lur LO

MIMEO
SAMUEL EBERLY,

Excos or

1UIts! 1!It S ! I In! 1 J S! !

Ellt/t.,, worth ct Jr"tlorsit4tooldvt d nt. Lehi hit
t-tnn or A. Aliihrr's [POW stns 1 ft-t. :if:tiff St. IILiDSON
11.1c and MEN it 5.11:1.1.i. tii•f•efoo Mat tin, Ifitoslott.
Fitch, tifftiltr•l, victorines, Mulls itna

. (1111.01cItNti cult: all kiodr. •

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS I! CLOAKS ! !I
Almth •t• lat,:e addition gfnuo 5,1 yie('6:J;s. Eleg.ant

qualities At very I..sv pi iron A It-u a Itt:p;tis,ortment
of NEII 1.1',1)11.tlili'l It DR (It)t)r)ti sty dxslroble,
Cc.Slallt ;1.1.1111.11s matlwto :ill of imt• varlow; Lords of
gotids. L DICI.I SA WY Eli A .11IL LIs It,. .

Nos. '29, 1;o11

LADIES' "I? [IRS,
rT11:11: 1:11.!:est, be,Laild ebettpost assort-

I.be :-:It MI i'ahie,
j73.5),111111 S'lll.l.ll'l, e c., ae. Cuts, d,. lurn,ll.
td`l.l.ll. :11,1 rep..itod. v.lll id use t• Il ithil
41:101nli, 41}r EtrlFfly

L.:N.I)IES ' SITOES,
(Wavers v.O sollin:.;off at cost. aunts' and Youthrt

HATS AND CAPS.
ChCdr,n's Fancy Hataand Caps of tho latnA
Genllemen's Furnishing Goods•

And ibiSle'rYi Shirts made, to or,Ter, warranted -10$t-..
AVIV ANI, Naer tio111”4. Ottiventalthe Army and Na.

vy Regulation lints, (laps, hvords, Belts, Sashes, Em-
broideries. Sat., at the very Jdn'eat tirieep A du•t.o
aisbortutoribitleaya..ati.hatld__'

CHARLES OAKFOriD SONS,

POlntiti t;'2B ellestnutStrootU Ucr Continontal lOW
Nyv. . •

.

-A - MARSUALL-ATTORNEY AT
1110LAN (Mire with w. M. Penrose, In Itheettes
Iran.. • ,

80-OTS•AN'.D,I•3I-IGES.-.--L.Ju-st received
w,t oixyr..1.....,(!1ip1ip .Canh Sore, nn Clltilc 111)'\Y.

H, 00, a. 1,,,1i0ff ~;N. IISAi.s' [lnd elilliirou'a iNloriitala , cola,
Shure and (ialtari. oftho Lent quality ;nth: th lA' " H.

ii`v-ii ,,io.fiet ,2:, 1sra , I • ' 111. dl
....•

. 'tritt::, .


